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Summary
Using Martin and Sailer's method in analyzing 90 skulls which 
belonged to adults o f both sexes established are twelve basic morpho- 
metric characteristics o f maxillas in the recent population o f Croatia. 
Presented are differences in the morphology o f dentate and edontu- 
lous jaws.
Morphometrie characteristics o f maxillas in the recent population 
of Croatia do not significantly differ from maxillar characteristics 
of other white ethnic groups o f the same absolute age.
By the change o f biomechanical conditions and interaction o f 
forces caused by the loss o f teeth, reabsorption o f bones occurs. 
The alveolar process atrophies the first, causing the reduction in the 
maxillar length and width in the molar, as well as in the anterior 
part o f the bone. Although the width o f the palate is constant, the 
reduction of its length occurs. The foramen infraorbitale approaches 
the alveolar margin o f the bone due to the reabsorption o f the 
alveolar ridge, but its distance from the orbital edge gets reduced 
too, due to the overall atrophy the bone. Advancing o f age, if not 
accompanied with the loss o f teeth, does not significantly influence 
morphometric characteristics o f the maxilla.
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Introduction
During the philogenetic and ontogenetic deve­
lopment of the human skull intensified growth 
of the neurocranium occurs, while the develop­
ment of the face skeleton is reduced to the re­
gion under the sphenoid angle (1). The maxilla, 
being the central and biggest bone of the visce- 
rocranium (2), significantly influences dimen­
sions and aesthetic harmony of the face. Stu­
dying the characteristics of this bone in the light 
of a functional cranial analysis a great number
of changes occuring the development and growth 
of an individual is determined (3, 4).
In 1928 already, Testut (5) described that teeth 
loss causes changes in the appearance of the 
jaw, particularly alveolar ridges. According to 
biomechanical laws (6) the bone is being con­
stantly influenced by forces acting upon it. The 
loss of the function is followed by reabsorption 
of relevant bone parts. In order to form a new 
bearing for prosthesis new methods used in the 
oral surgery enable the adding of bone auto-
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»rafts, cartilage or some other new alloplastic 
material to the reabsorbed part of the jaw (7—9). 
Due to it, a detailed study of edentulous jaw 
inatomy would be indispensable.
The aim of this study is to present the basic 
norphometric characteristics of maxillas in the 
recent population of Croatia and to describe the 
changes occuring in the jaw following the loss 
jf teeth.
Material and methods
The material for this research consists of well 
dreserved, macerated maxillas (bases of the 
ikull) from the Collection of the Institute of 
\natomy »Drago Pero vic«, School of Medicine, 
Zagreb. Morphometrie characteristics have been 
ietermined on 90 maxillas which belonged to 
idults of both sexes. Classic measuring analyses 
iccording to Martin and Sailer (10) usual for 
his kind of research are performed by a mobile 
;lectronic measurer with a possible error of 0.01 
nm. Characteristics of the maxilla are measured 
)n all three levels (Figures 1, 2).
igure 1. Horizontal measurements o f the maxilla
A -----posterior width B------anterior width
lika 1. Mjerenja maksile u horizontalnoj ravnini
1. anterior width of the maxilla — the distance 
etween canines and the first premolar on the 
;ft up to the same measuring point on the right 
f the exterior side of the alveolar process,
2. posterior width -  the distance between the 
;ft and right second molar from the exterior 
de of the bone,
Figure 2. Vertical and sagital mesurements o f the maxilla
FIO — foramen infraorbitale
-------  maxillo-alveolar length
hight o f the maxilla 
------- from the alveolar margin to the foramen
infraorbitale
.........  from the orbital lower margin to the
foramen infraorbitale
Slika 2. Mjerenja maksile u vertikalnoj i sagitalnoj ravnini
3. maxillo-alveolar length — the distance from 
the prosthion to the link which connects the end 
of the alveolar process,
4. hight of the maxilla — the distance from 
the prosthion to the nasospinallae.
Four dimensions are observed on the palate 
(Figure 3):
1. length of the palate — the distance from 
the orale to the staphylion,
2. anterior length of the palate — the distance 
from the orale to the sutura palatina transversa,
3. width of the palate — the distance between 
the left and the right second molar in the interior 
side of the alveolar process,
4. anterior width of the palate — the distance 
between canin and the first premolar on the left 
and the same measuring point on the right of 
the interior side of the bone.
The localization of the foramen infraorbitale 
is determined regarding the tooth above which 
it is situated. The accurate position is obtained 
by measuring the distance from the opening to
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the lower edge of the orbit and the distance 
from the vestibular edge of the alveolar process.
The studied sample is grouped in two: dentate 
and edentulous jaws, then variances in morpho- 
metric characteristics of these two maxillar 
groups statistically analysed. Age adjusted distri­
bution of samples has enabled determination of 
changes conditioned by the involution of an in­
dividual.
Figure 3. The palate measurements
-------  length .........  anterior length
A ----- width B-----------anterior width
Slika 3. Mjerenja nepca 
Results
The results of this research are presented in 
tables. In the first four tables values of morpho- 
metric parameters of the overall sample are re­
viewed. Beside the mean value (x) and standard 
deviation (s), presented is dimensional range 
(R), namely the studied parameter minimum and 
maximum value measured.
Values of basic dimensions of measured maxil­
las are given in Table I. Maxillo-alveolar length 
is 54.6 mm, posterior maxillo-alveolar width 37.9 
mm, while the mean hight value of measured 
corpus maxillae is 17.6 mm. The maximum va­
riability, along with a high standard deviation is 
observed in the anterior maxillo-alveolar (R = 
9.0-48.8 mm). Other dimensions range within
2 cm. Table II presents dimensions of the palate 
of all measured maxillas. The length of the pa­
late reads 50.1 mm, length to the sutura palatina 
transversa 36.5 mm, while the width in the re­
gion of the second molar (38.9 mm) is ten mi-
Table 1. Basic Dimensions o f Measured Maxillas 
Tablica 1. Osnovne dimenzije mjerenih maksila
x (mm) s R (mm)
maxillo-alveolar
length 54,6 3,9 44,6-64,6
posterior 56,2 5,1 41,4-68,5maxillo-alveolar width
anterior 37,9 5,5 9,0-48,8maxillo-alveolar width
hight of 
corpus maxillae 17,6 4,2 5,2-26,9
Table 2. Dimensions o f the Palate 
Tablica 2. Dimenzije nepca
x (mm) s R (mm)
palatal length 50,1 4,2 41,7-63,6
anterior palatal length 36,5 4,1 26,8-46,3
palatal width 38,9 3,2 30,8-46,2
anterior palatal width 28,5 3,8 17,2-42,5
limeters bigger than the anterior palate width. 
The range in all variables measured is almost 
the same about 2 cm. Table III presents the 
localization of the foramen infraorbitale, while 
in Table IV distances from the vestibular edge 
of the alveolar process and the lower edge of 
the orbit are observable. Recorded are four pos­
sible localizations of the foramen infraorbitale 
in the observed sample of maxillas: above the 
first premolar in four maxillas, above the interval 
between two premolar teeth in five maxillas, 
above the interval between the second premolar 
and first molar in six, but, most of all, in 37 
observed maxillas the foramen is found localized 
above the second premolar. Results presented 
in Table IV reveal that the foramen infraorbitale 
is localized four times closer to the lower edge 
of the orbit than to the vestibular edge of the
Table 3. Localization o f the Foramen Infraorbitale 
Tablica 3. Lokalizacija foramena infraorbitale
teeth level n %
P1 4 4,4
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Table 4. Hight o f the Maxilla in the Region o f the Foramen 
infraorbitale
Tablica 4. Visina maksile u području foramena infraorbitale
alveolar process. Both variables measured show 
great degree of variability, especially the distance 
from the foramen infraorbitale to the alveolar 
process, where the range between the maximum 
and minimum value is almost 2 cm. In more 
than two thirds of examined maxillas only one 
foramen incisivum (67.4%) has been found. 
23,3% of examined maxillas has two foramina, 
and very rarely there are more than two (in 8 
maxillas). In the studied sample 38 maxillas 
(42.2%) are edentulous. Teeth have been lost 
intra vitam, and the conclusion is based on the 
appearance of the alveolar process. All alveoli 
are healed, and intraradicular and interdental 
septums are not observed. Table V presents sta­
tistically significant difference in basic dimen­
sions of dentate maxillas in respect to the same 
variables in edentulous ones. The loss of teeth 
causes the reduction of the maxillo-alveolar 
length, reduction of the anterior and posterior 
width, as well as of the hight of the edentulous 
maxilla. Comparing the mean values of measu­
red variables an average reduction of all dimen­
sions for four milimetres is observed. Table VI 
presents statistically significant differences in di­
mensions of the palate with dentate jaw in com­
parison with the edentulous one. The loss of 
teeth influences the length of the palate which 
is reduced for three to four milimetres, while a 
statistical analysis reveals that the width of the 
palate is not significantly changed by the loss of 
teeth. From the results presented in Table VI 
the difference in the hight in the region of fora­
men infraorbitale in dentate and edentulous ma­
xillas, is observed. By the teeth loss the distance 
between the foramen and alveolar margin is par­
ticularly reduced, but the results reveal that 
there is a statistically significant reduction of the 
distance between the foramen infraorbitale and 
lower orbital edge. By statistically processed va­
riable values measured in maxillas belonging to 
various age groups, established is that changes 
in the posterior maxillo-alveolar width and hight 
of the maxillar body occur with age, while other 
changes are not proved as statistically significant.
x (mm) s R (mm)
from the alveolar
margin to the foramen 31,4 3,9 20,6-38,5
infraorbitale
from the lower margin
of the orbit to the 7,0 1,8 4,0-12,7
foramen infraorbitale
Table 5. Influence o f the Teeth Loss on Basic Dimensions o f the Maxilla 
Tablica 5. Utjecaj gubitka zuba na osnovne dimenzije maksile
x* (mm) s* x** (mm) s** T DF P
length 52,6 3,6 56,0 3,5 -4 ,4 88 0,00001
posterior width 53,1 4,6 58,5 4,2 -5 ,8 88 0,00001
anterior width 35,5 4,2 39,7 5,7 -3 ,8 88 0,00003
hight of the corpus 15,4 3,9 19,1 3,6 -4 ,5 86 0,00001
* = dentulous 
** = edontulous
Table 6. Influence o f the Teeth Loss on the Lenght o f the Palate 
Tablica 6. Utjecaj gubitka zuba na duljinu nepca
x* (mm) s* x** (mm) s** T DF P
length 47,8 3,8 51,6 3,7 -4 ,6 86 0,0001
anterior lenght 34,5 3,6 37,8 3,8 -4 ,1 87 0,0001
* = dentulous
** = edontulous
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Table 7. Influence o f the Teeth Loss on the Maxillar Hight in the Region o f the Foramen
infraorbitale
Tablica 7. Utjecaj gubitka zuba na visinu maksile u području foramena infraorbitale
x* (mm) s* x** (mm) s** T DF P
alveolar margin 
to foramen 30,1 3,9 32,3 3,6 -2 ,8 87 0,0056
infraorbitale 
lower margin of the 
orbit to foramen 6,3 1,3 7,4 1,8 -2 ,9 87 0,0036
infraorbitale
* = dentulous 
** = edontulous
Table 8. Age Influence on Maxillar Dimensions 
Tablica 8. Utjecaj dobi na dimenzije maksile























* = adultus from 21 to 40 years of age 
** = maturus from 41 to 60 years of age 
+ = senilis over 60
Discussion
That morphogenetic characteristics of the stu­
died sample comply with values described in ma­
xillas belonging to the European whites of the 
same absolute age, can be determined by com­
paring the presented results with more recent 
craniometric researches of the maxilla by Rot- 
stock and col. (11) and with other authors (10, 
12—15) comprehensive studies. The loss of teeth 
causes changes in biomechanical conditions and 
in interaction of forces which act upon the ma­
xillar region. Besides, one should take into con­
sideration that the mechanical entriety consists 
of the whole skeleton of the face with frontal 
bones and the anterior and medial cranial cavity. 
This mechanical entriety, beside the minimum 
weight, should have the maximum rigidity and 
ability to take up and distribute strains which 
occur in the process of mastication (16—18). 
Strains occuring in the process of mastication 
are not evenly distributed to all parts of the 
jaw. According to Champy and Lodde (19), 
these strains is averagely 6.6 MP in the region 
of molars, 4.8 MP in the region of cannines,
and 2.9 MP in the region of incisives. By the 
loss of teeth the distribution and absolute values 
of strains change.r,In edentulous jaws, forces and 
consequent strains in mastication are significantly 
smaller, resulting in the partition and reduction 
of bones. Geometry changes, according to Moss
(20) at least in the area where the »functional 
matrix« is being responsible, so to say in the 
component of the above mentioned parametres 
for which epigenetic factors assume reponsibility. 
Atrophy of the alveolar ridge causes the reduc­
tion of the length and width of the edentulous 
jaw, in the molar as well as in the anterior part 
of the bone. Considerately stronger reabsorption 
of the anterior part of the maxilla, as Mercier
(21) described it, is also recorded in the measu­
red sample, and it is manifested as the corpus 
hight reduction for more than one fifth. The 
primary supporting area for the complete upper 
prosthesis is the hard palate, namely processus 
palatinus maxillae and processus horisontalis osis 
palatini (22) which are not reabsorbed by the 
loss of teeth. Our results, however, reveal that 
although constant the width of the palate, the
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loss of teeth causes the reduction of its anterior 
and overall length. Keros (23) studied the loca­
lization of the foramen infraorbitale in order to 
obtain a more accurate performance of conduc­
tive anaesthesia of n. infraorbitalis. By the loss 
of teeth the opening comes closer to the alveolar 
margin of the bone, but the presented results 
show that in the same time a significant reduc­
tion in the distance from the foramen infraorbi­
tale and the lower edge of the orbit occur. In 
the literature, changes in jaws are frequently 
connected with age (24—26). By age adjusted 
distribution of the studied sample and by com­
paring the morphometric characteristics, establis­
hed is that age does not have any influence on 
most of measured variables. The reduction of 
the maxillar body and the posterior width of the 
maxilla evident only in the group of maxillas 
belonging to persons over sixty, are probably 
the result of the teeth loss, rather than age (a 
statistic cross-analysis show that edentulous jaws 
are most frequent in the most advanced age
group). Clinical studies (21, 27) also show that 
these two variables in fact, are first liable to 
changes caused by the loss of teeth.
Conclusion
Morphometric characteristics of maxillas be­
longing to the recent adult population of Croatia 
do not differ from characteristics of maxillas of 
other white ethnic groups studied up to now. 
The maxilla changes with the loss of teeth. First 
of all, the bone reabsorption in the alveolar 
process occur manifested in the reduction of 
width and hight of the maxilla, while the width 
of the palate remains unchanged. In the later 
stage, the complete loss of teeth leads up to 
overall atrophy of the maxilla. By the change 
of shape and dimensions of the upper jaw, the 
appearance of the medial third of the face chan­
ges, and the whole physiognomy as well. Advan­
cing of age, if not accompanied by the loss of 
teeth, does not have a significant influence on 
morphometric characteristics of the upper jaw.
UTJECAJ GUBITKA ZUBA NA MORFOMETRIJSKE 
KARAKTERISTIKE GORNJE ČELJUSTI
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Analizom 90 lubanja odraslih osoba, oba spola metodom po 
Martinu i Salleru utvrđeno je 12 osnovnih morfometrijskih karakte- 
istika maksila recentne populacije Hrvatske. Prikazane su razlike
i morfologiji čeljusti sa zubima i onih bez zuba.
Utvrđeno je da se morfometrijske karakteristike gornjih čeljusti 
ecentne populacije Hrvatske bitno ne razlikuju od karakteristika 
naksila drugih etničkih skupina pripadnika bijele rase iste apsolutne 
tarosti.
Promjenom biomehaničkih uvjeta i sprega sila uslijed gubitka 
:uba dolazi do resorpcije kosti. Prvo atrofira alveolarni nastavak, 
islijed čega se maksila skraćuje i postaje uža kako u molarnom 
ako i u prednjem dijelu kosti. Širina nepca je konstantna, međutim, 
lolazi do smanjenja njegove duljine. Foramen infraorbitale se resor- 
icijom alveolarnog grebena približava alveolarnom rubu kosti, med 
itim uslijed cjelokupne atrofije kosti smanjuje se i njegova udaljenost 
>d orbitalnog ruba.
Porast dobi, ukoliko ne postoji istovremeni gubitak zuba, nema 
načajni utjecaj na morfometrijske karakteristike maksile.
Ključne riječi: maksila, morfologija, gubitak zuba
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